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ihrough the principal streets of the city. The following promotions were notified to
the regiment: A company, ta be sergeant, Corpl. Duflet; B company, to be color-
sergeant, Sergt. J. Mountain; F company, to he.color-sergeant, L:ance-Sergt. F. P.
l\oss; to hé sergeant, Corpl. R. Presho; to be corporals, Lancq-Corpl. W. Jacques and
1,(e. Win. Stephens.

NO. 3 battery of the Garrison Artillet-y, under command of Capt. l-y. D.
Xlorgan, are now undergi..ng their annual training. They have received new uniformns
andi sealskin wedges. *The other afficers are Lieuts 1). Morgan and E. Panet. Sergt.
11 ammond af B battery bas been appointed instructor.

THE ROYAL. RIFLES' 25TH ANNIVERSARY BALL.

A' bail was given by the officers af the- Sîh Royal Rifles, Quebec, on Manday
evefig, to the N. C. O~s and men,, ta celebrate the 251h- anniversaryof thefformation
<>f the regiment. The Academy. af Music neyer presented a more festive appearance.
TIhe decorations were military In character and strikingly appropriate. True to their
miotta, " Valens et Valens," the old corps gave ample proof last night that their readi-
ness and valor are *not confined ta duty but can be kindiy manifested in extending true
hospitality ta their fellow soldiers and friends. Amangst others invited were aIl past
0,frcers or the regiment, the officers of the battery and cavalry schools at the Citadel,
and the commanding officers and sergeants-major of other city corps. A limited num-
I er of invitations were issued by each officer af the Sth ta civilian friends. The stage
was laid out as a landscape, with rifles piled here and there, and in the centre the nias-
sive silver trophy wvon by the regiment ina the Provincial rifle matches samie yeam a a.
over the proscenium was a crawn formed af gas jets. On the pillars at either side
was a magnificent star ai American bayonets. These, we believe, were borrowed (rom
the office ai the Minister ai Militia in this city. Over them were thé U nion jack on
one side and a green silk flag an the ather. The tricolor was at the other end ai the
hall. The Dominion flag was displayed over the centre ai thc stage. An abundauce
oi bunting was tasteiully intertwined alang.the gallerie%, and stands ai arms wereplaced
-irountl each pllar. Many other designas, whîch space prevents us irom describing,
encircled the hall. Belaw the jets wvas the handsome silver British challenge shieid
with the Royal Standard for a background. This coveted prize, won by the regimient
at the Dominion rifle matches last year, was ail through the night an abiect ai consid-
crable admiration. Sufice it ta say that the ltut etisele was really glittering, and
our volunteer friends must have feit fully rewarded for their decorative efforts, when
viewing the splendid effect praduced, and receiving the hearty congratu!atians of tîseir
civilian friends, and brothers-in-arms ai sister corps.

The floor was in excellent condition for dancing, and aIl the other arrangements
kift nathing to be desired.

Guiests were received by Mrs. Miller, Mrs. M.-ontizamibert and MIrs. Prower.
The music was iurnisbed by the splendid baud ai the Sth Royal Rifles, and a

programme ai twenty (dances was carried through.
.There were iully 6oo persans present, and the roomt,when filled with comipany,

presente(l a scene of rare brilliancy. The beauty af the ladies, their elegant udresses,
the bright uniiorms ai the cavalry and artillery ningled with the scarlet ai the staff and
,ther branches of the service and the more soîe( clothing ai the riflemen combnled ta
inake the assemblage present an appearance ai gaiety and animation seldom surpassed.

Reireshments were served during the whole night in the cining hall attached ta
the baIl room. It is needless ta say that the Russell otel Company left nothing ta be
dsesred, sa far as the bill ai rare and dining room arrangements were concerned

Our congratulations are (lue ta the offiers ai the Sth ror the tharough surcess ai
Iast nigh's entertaînmient. The list, as given on the dance card, is as iallows:L.ieut. Col. H. J. Mfiller, Surgeon Il. Coote, Captain Ernest F. Wurtele, Adjutant;

catins, G. E. A. Jones, J. Eltan Prower, E. Nlontizambert, J. S. Dunbar, Chas.
:'laer, J. F. Burstall; lieutenants, A. E. Hall, T. Inglis Poston, E. W. Ashe, J. B.
l'eters, W. C. H. Wood, W. M. I)olell, C. J. Dunra.

TIIE (RENAI)IER.S' hALL.

Toronto.-Everyone agrees ira pranouticing the ball given ina the Pavilion Music
I hall on the l7th an immense success, andl worthy ai the jubilee ycar. Ofi,500
invitedi iully 1,200 were present, including guests Irotn neighboring towns, representa-
tives iramn every arm of the service, and even belles irom Chicago and New York.

Among the official invitations were the following:-Hlis Excellency the Governor-
(jeneral, Lady Lansdowne and staff; Lord an(l Lady -Alex. Russell and staff; Pight
Ion. Sir John and Lady Macdonaldl; menal)ers ai the Dominion Cabinet and ladies;
Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Ed. andi Mrs. Blake; Hon. O. Nlowat; miembers ai the
Ontario Cabinet and ladies; the MNayor ai Toranto; chairmen ai cammiittees ai the
City Council and ladies; The Archbishop ai Toronto; The Bishop ai Toronto and
MNrs. Swetman; the President ai Toronto University proiessors and ladies; the
l'residents ai the city denaminational colleges; the Presidents and Cashiers ai the
lanks and ladies; the lady and gentlemen meml)ers ai the volunteer relief andi recel)-
tion cammittees oi 1885; the Consuls andl Vice-Consuls rcsident ina Toronto and
ladies; the Commandants andi Officers ai aIl the permanent corps and ladies; repre-
sentatives from aIl city cazps in Ontario anti a number (rani Quebec; afficers ai
Troranto Garrison and ladies.

The decorations literally transiormcd the pavilion int a ball.room sa gorgeonis in
c0lor and liçhts that il seemed a pity it would flot always reniain sa. Particular atten-
tion was paid ta having the decoratians somnething different front the conventional, and
sttccess attentîe< the effo)rt. WVhat first str*Uck the eye an entering wvas the change
effected in the wvest end over the (ais. This wall repiresented a portion of a huge
officers' marquee ai white anti crinmson cloths, the colors alternating ira broad stripes
that reached irom the floar ta the very roof. Ihali way rap wers a festoon ai dark Mite
cloth. lu the centre ai this wali was a hitge circular trophy.ai arins fiteen ecet ina
diameter, consistinjq ai a crimson ground on which were arrangesi swords, cutiasses anti
layonets, whose shiuing steel reflected the light cast by a large gas motta, "WVelcoline,"
tbirty feet long, and with letters twa feet high, iormed aifsutaîl colored globes. The
c-ffect of this was superb. Occupying a praminent place was a full sized Gatling gun
m:f exquisite flowers, the gift ai Messrs. S. Davis & Sans, ai Montreal. The east end
fi the hall was almost as gorgeous as the west. But what chicfly lent an air ai niagni-

licence ta the scene was the rich drapery, cansisting ai portieres ai every desigtn hung
(in pales as if they were permanent. Ar.ross the arches ai the galle: ies were stretchecd
gilt pales an each ai which hung silk and wooi curtris ai crimison, olive and aId gold
artistically arranged. The six doors apening int the impraviseti supper roami on the
<tier, were draped with In(lia patticres ai olive and crimisou hchld with giht chains.
hn iact (irapery was hung where it neyer was bciare in the pavilion. On entering the
hall rcôm the guests iarand theniseîves ira a small roped space, the anly escape from
which was through a gitard ai honor ai forty stalwart, red-caated, huslied an( armned
G'renadiers, extended ira two files irom the entrance ta the centre ai the floor. After
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running this gauntiet, the guests were met by twa afficers, who presented theni taý
Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Mrs. Dawson, wife of Maor Dawvson, who reccivçd oîR behait
f the officers.

At 11.45 the band struck .up. the music ta the opening quadrille, in, which the-
leading kt was composied as follows: Lieut. -Col. Grasett and Mrs. Robinson; Sir
Fred. Middleton and Mms. Ryerson; Lieut. -Col. F. C. Denison and Mrs. Mason;
Major Harrison-.and Mrs. Dalton McCarthy; The Lieutenant Governor and. Mrs.
Dawson; Lieut. -Col. Otter and Mrs. Goldwin Smith; Major Dawson and Lady Mid-
dieton; Major-Sm t!i, 7th Batt., London, and Mms. Harrison.

Then followed a progra mme of* twenty-two danct s. Up ta ,12.30 the (lances,.
the round ones, especially, were flot altogether comiortable, so great was the crush..
Between the pillars were white cords held by Grenadier drummers, which prevented.
intrusion on the dancing floor by those flot dancing. The supper was in keeping witk
every thing else, being magnificently laid and well served.

Our Trading Column.

The cost of announcements in ibis cohamn for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haIf cent for each addltlonal word. Each advertisement will have a register
numbez in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded through the:
GAZETTE, but it must be distinctly under-4ood that this office incuns no other responsibilty bu,
liability in connection tberewitb. Address, with starnp for retumn postage, Canadian Miritia&
Gazette, Box 3z6, Ottawa.

This column is established for the purpose of enabling aur friends to cxchange, purchase, seil, or other.
wise advertize articles theydesire either to acquire or dispose of. It is not available for commercial
purPOS'es.

,LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE af the FINEST FLAVOR can 1e made ina a Mo-
M MEN,ANVWHiERE, an A',vQUANITVi,. As goodw~ith con.-
densed milk, as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,l

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET---. TORONTO.

u NI FORMS af every description made ta order
and everything necessary ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUI'tLIMD

Send (or List ai Prices.

£rTerms strietly eash

Notice to Contractors.l

CHANCE 0F TIME.

Mail Contract.
S ALED TENDERS, addressed ta the Post-

fhaater (;eneral, will be rezeived ai Ottawa until
aloon, on îîth àlarch, 1887, for tht couveyance of-
Ber Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contracc for
four years, six t'mes a week eacb way, betweeti
North Gower and Osgoode Ry. Station fr-ont the i st
April next.

Printed notices containing further infornmation vus
ta conditions of proposed commra may be seen and
hlank formis ai tender may be obtained ai the Post
Offices af North Gower, Kar and Osgoode Station,
and ai this office.

T. P. FRENCH,
Post Office Iii.pç-ctor.

Post Office Imipecors Office,
Ottawa, l'th le-l, 1887.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
ESTABLîSHE» 1825.

Exisin Policies $1oo,ooo,ooo.
-nvested Funds, $3,47o,364.
Profits divided in ten occasaons, $17,500,0wo.

BE lime for seeing the Plans and Specificatioilsl £rClass H Policies art FRFE 11<ONI AL.I RE-T for the ISTRICTIONS, the contract being P~AYABlLE a aoa
lIr"E SSIALLE.ST t>OUBI.

NEW EXAMING WAREHOUSE
AT OTT-]AWA

is hereby extended ta o Ni(ly, the 21st Febrtaary,
and the lime for receiving tenders t ,edy the
Sîh Mlarcb.

By order,
A. GOIl,.

Secreaary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 121h February, 1887.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1887,
Now re ady, contains 2 colored plates, hundreds of
illustrations, and nearly 200 pages-32 Perta9ning 1
gardening and flower culture, and over 15 -comain-
ing an illustrated list of nearly ail the flo .r andi
vegetables grown, with directions how to grow
ibem, where the besi seeds, plants and bulbs can be

procued, iîhpces of each. This book mailed
Îree on eep of 10 cent,, and the to cents may be
deducted fromt the irst order sent us. Every one
interested in a garden, or wbo deNires good, fresh
seeds, %hould bave ibis work. We refer t0 the mil-
lions who bave ufted our %eeds. Buy only Vicl'sl
seeds ai beadlquarters. JAMES VICK, Seedsý-
manu, Rochester, N.Y.1

W. MN. RAMNISAY, 'Manager, M.%onîtreal.

Agente in every ciîy and town in the Domninion.

Mail Contract..
ISEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Pu.-t

ýnoon un i ;îh Marcb, 1887, for the conveyance of'
Hur Majesty's Mails, on a praposed contraci for
four years, twelve times per week each way
iLeîween Ayliiner and Ottawa from tist :Aprii.
nexi.

Printeti notices containing fürther inform~ation aý;
to conditions of proposed contract may lie seen, and,
blank forms of tender may be obtained ai the Posit
Offices of Aylnaer, Tetreauville, Hull and Ottawa,,
and ai ibis office.

T'. P. FRENCH,
Posi Office inspector..

Post Office lnspecîor's Office,
Ottawa, Feb. 1Gîb, 1887.


